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PRESIDENT'S REPORT RAPPORT DU PRESIDENT 
A further change to the structure 
of the Publications Committee was 
deemed necessary at the last Board 
meeting held in Ottawa on November 
26th. Its composition, as well as 
that of the joint CAML/CAUSM Biblio- 
graphy Committee, will be found in 
the administrative structure of the 
association further on in this 
i s s ~ e .  It would be most useful 
if anyone wishing to serve on a 
committee would icdicate his or her 
interest to any Board member. In 
this way, we cen build up a "re- 
serve" from which additions or 
replacenents will be chosen. 
Plans for the annual meeting in 
London,,Ontario in August are 
being developed, as are those for 
one or two workshops. 
The National Library's survey 
of music library resources in 
Canada is underway. So far, 
there has been a 57% response 
to the preliminary questionnaire 
(359 were sent out) and the 
detailed questionnaire is in 
the final stages of prepara- 
tion. The latter will be mailed 
in May and it is hoped that you 
will continue to contribute to 
the success of this survey. Its 
results will benefit us all. 
Remember to share your news and 
views with your fellow members: 
do let us hear from you! 
La structure du cornit6 des 
publications a gt6 de nouveau 
changge 5 la rgunion Gu ConseiL 
5 Ottawa le 26 novembre. Sa 
composition, et celle du cornit; 
mixte (ACBM/ACEUM) de biblio- 
graphie, se trouvent dans la 
structure admini strative de 
l'association dans ce nurngro. 
Ca nous aiderait beaucoup si 
les membres int~ressgs 5 trav- 
ailler sur un comit6 s'adres- 
saient 2 n'impor te quel rnembrc 
du Conseil en indiquant leurs 
preferences. Ainsi une "r6ser~~e" 
sera cr66e pour des additions b u  
des rempla,cements . 
Les plans pour la r6union arinuclle 
2 London, Ontario sont er1 train 
d'gtre prgcisgs. de m$me que q u e l -  
ques ateliers. 
L'inventaire des ressources des 
bibliothsques miLsical es au Canada 
par la Biblioth?,que nationale a 
bien commencg. Jusqu'2 date ils 
ont eu une r6porse de 57% au que- 
stionnaire prgliminaire (359 ont 
6t6 envoygs) et le questionnaire 
plus d6tailg est dans les stages 
finales de pr6p:tration. Ce 
dernier sera envoy6 en mai et 
c'est 2 espgrer que  vous allez 
continuer 5 contribuer au s u c c ? ~  
de ce sondage. Les rgsu1ta.t~ 
serant b6ngficiGs ?i nous tous. 
Souvenez-vous dc partager vf2s 
idges aves vos collsgues: 
donnez-nous de vos nouvc.lles! 
Maria Calderisi. 
